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;ilB BURT HILlI

The General Suspected cf Hating
. Sold Ollt to the American!.

OMAHA

STARTS ON DISARMAMENTTRlPfindiai:-scn1- c of the bray, at aS
. expcsiiio'n grounds are much excited

It L .Oprlr stat-d.-E- at Hi, i-

Tiiroarii th iiUnj i i Part f
&chms to Defeat Cabin Iadpead- -

:nM Pjj tor Cabaa. Arrar.

- teen-'peopl-
e of Chippewra rnip here.

Xzy Yoeh. Ctat. 4. X dispatch to They seemed gTeatlj- - haterested and
the Xeir Yerk HeId f traai Santiago talked among' themselves In an ex-d-e

Cuba says Greral Garcia left tha cited manner When their chief. Owl
city Thursday mars.n on his mission Face Man. iras asked by Captain 3Ier-tarwi- ?h

isantiars province, acting- - as cer what he thought of the fiffhtin,an ag-cu-t of the Ame-ic- an OTernmeat he said: "White man much mean, but: io tie deta- i- for disband-- 'arrange tne iajuns mean, too, cause not treated
.. ment of tne Cuban army He ttHI con-- - r:ht. WtlL - heap bifiht before

. fer TTiih the mHitarv commanders in y oTef." cause JadTahs have heap
, outlying- - districts, nsrn- - his strontr in-- g ynns."'
. fluence to induce peaceful disarming' j - OwLJF'ce2aa.Jiina ' ai jfiTif

ct.the Cuban -- soldiers and ' their in otciargc his men here"tern to Trork. The tour ffi probably ne 4. h& neil first heard of
"

occupy three ireeks. and his party re-- fighting- - from a half braed who read of
cerred ration.-- for that period frm it in .&, paoers. Other Indians on
General LaTrton. - ihe grounds., csoeclalry those Aoaches

xae oasciais of the American admin- - Kj Stou3: tile vv who 'know
stration here prophesy gzod results something cf the fhrhtin? qualities

irom his negotiations, behenn that d numbers cf United States troops,
. Garcia s efforts wil! be ucce5sfiii in ridicule the Chippewas for going- - to.jrettin- - this pnw-inc-

a rtd of the large .yT
nmber of insur-e-ut bands, ho' are otd Gcroniino. the Apache chief,living on the country m a condition ef uc fa, bees a prisoner since his cap-outlaw- ry

levy 03- contributions on the tnre bv General Crook after desperateplanters and preventing the resump- - ?htinp-- in the Southwest, was an in--
. twn of peaceful pursuits. terested listener ro what Captain

General Garca - however, daily farcer saj 'jvhen he found thelosing iniiHence anion-- the Cub-i- s. Sghtmg was confined ro a small tribeHis action in denying the authority cf aWiv- - north of 137 ror-rim-T- 1, V
tne rrrr,r.r.I t..-,- ,--.w.--,., ?. ...
iracjet; the majority of the Moderate
party, while the Extremtits resent his
irieadly fee.mg far the Lnited States
aad his oii with the adnis--
jtitration here. Many of the latter
ckaracterrie him as a renerad from
the principles of independence and
epenly avow that he is allowing him-
self to be sold to the Americans.

His motives are iooiced upon with
suspicion, and his desire to remove the
frictien between tae Cuban ? and the
Americans is cpen.v stated to be a
trap for the defeat of Cuban inde-
pendence. This feeling will militate
greatly against his usefulness from
the Ara?ri.r! ifnnr'riniT7r As i. t- -

suit of Garcia, negotiations General
-- Perex will ascuioie tae remaining
' troops of his command in the vicinity

f Guantanamo October 10. and will
there disarm and tLsband them. This
news, which was communicated to
General- - Law .on thruugh General
Garcia, has giv-- n great satisfaction.
b"iing thr nrst instance of H rnltnw
tary disbenament nf an ii :ortant tu

. .urgent ccnimand. General Perez,
however. es that he cannot re-

strain hLs men under the present
and that the o:i.iy solution

of the problem is to diaOand them.
allewiug the American troop i to deal
"wi:h isolated cases of lawlessness
without any restrains.

A scheme will be presented to tha
Cuban assembly of delegates by 100
oncers of the 'uban army, proposing
the rarsinc: of a fund locally among
the planters to pay the insurgent
army. It is believed the planters
woeld gladly contribute this sum for
the purpose of freeing their estates
from the present members of tne Cu-

ban military organization. Tne
will be asked to guarantee the

lean by means of the Cuban revenues.
Tvhick Stfcuri.y. it i believed, the
planters wou.d accept. Garca pro-
posal to go to the United States to
raise a sitauar loan is not looked upon
with favor by the Cubans,, unless the
United btateir is behind hm in the
matter.

GENERAL FI7ZKUGH LEE HEARD

TMtiae Before tha Tfar Inquiry Com-missi- on

KxfjTT- - oi "So Afue.
Washetgton. Oct. - Th war in-

vestigating commission held two ses-
sions yestcrdar. la the forenoon.
Jcneral H-- Y Boynton concluded his

testimony, and (General Fit-iaug-
h Lee

was heard in th afternoon. General
Boyntcn dtveit upon the causes of dis-
ease at Camp Thoma. charging the In-

crease toward the close cf the camp to
the lack of .vaficient- - care on the part

, of the regimental and brigade com-
manders in covering the sinks.

General Lee detailed the conditions
prevailing at the camp at Jackson
ville. He said the site was a good
one. the men well taken car? cf. st-i- !

he had no complaint to mako of the
war department treatment of his com-
mand. He silsj took occasion, in reply
to a question by Captain Howell, to
fcay that he did not consider that he
had been shghted during the war He
had wanted to go to Havana, and the
President had reeentiv told him tha.- -.

in case it had heex. ncessrv tn t i

Havana by assault, he had intended to 1

ask 'him General Lee to lead the as-- '
saui-- hi --a- I

'He said, in conclusion, that he knew
no case ot distress, stan ion or

commune wo fcii

IT HAS TriE SAME OLD

Sadrid Ofllciallj- Separt4 a Zotxz of tha
PUlplaos at CaUo.

MAtsn. -- .An cmcal disnatch. I

romDoilo renorts thit Iandins- -

Spanish trcops has caused a uanic
jmonc the insurgents and 300
mnstcets. :our a quantity oi
ammunition and a. Sag were captured
asd eighteen Spaniards who been
heid is prisoners were released. .ae f

diiDersedandmvof r- h-
to 'the' mountain while

other inhabitants made a demtm"- -
'

strar.on in favcr of acaim Thirtv-si-x

SDaninrds were killed in other" en--
cBttnters.

KTTiciI While nhrtnj Trasjja.

the enTects of wn:ca ne is ayisg.

INDIANS AT HEAR OF IT.

A Chippewa tttieftaln Exvxib m Biff
Vlak tk. I I V. -

ovi, Oct a The eou d sen "of
" .the IsdinE Congress flow .assembled in

psa.Ha.are crueE interested in the re--
-

Dortis at Ss'h.tlxar arnomr &? MiTrrnntsi

' 6tb- - situation.
Jiarlv vesteruav morning a number

of the clfs came to Mercer and asked
' him about the "big- - ngbf --up .north..
Thej listened, in silence to the states
ments-a- f the. captain. There are ai--

j - - -- 'l.'. r. . ...angns ox ne naa nosaisy more to say.
aen asked by Captain Mercer if he

would like to nght, the old warrioi
merely grunted with dis-ust- .

ARE 'CIVILIZED" INDIANS.

ruiavrc X.Itc in Good HoaHf, Attend ,

'
Cliarrh aad Scad ChUdran to SehrraL

WASEtTGTor, Oct. . The Leech
Lake Pillagers are fighting the
whites, up to this time had been re-
garded as exemplary, and it was this
record that led the Indian bureau '

omcials here to believe the press re-
ports of threatened trouble were ex- -

Z The Pillager tribe nu
bers 1,150. and have been reported by
a number cf successive accnts at White
earth as unusually progressive and
steadily advancing toward civilisation.
Agent Sutherland, now at the scene of
the trouble, in his last report to Sec-
retary BliiS. just received here, says:

"There is no question as to tha ad-
vance in civilization among these In-
dians. Their desire to live in good
house-- , their attendance at church

their desire to educate their chil-
dren, go to show their advance
towards civilization. I believe there
is less crime anions- - them than in the
spates among tne same numoer oi ,

people."
i

Commissioner of Indian Affairs
Jones received the following
dispatch irom Indian Agent J. E.
Sutherland, dated at Walker. Minn.,
last night:

"The trouble at Leech lake origin-inate- d

in consequence of an arrest
made by a deputy United States mar-
shal an Indian on a warrant. The
Indians overpowered the marshal and
rescued the prisoner. Troops were
sent here to ass.st the marshal in ar-
resting the rescuers. I have been here
a week doing my best to get the In-
dians to give themselves and save
trouble, but they would not. To-da- y

'

the troops and Indians had several
battles. The United States marshal
has called for more troops.

i

GREENE IS ON THE STAND.

Th. XnTeatlraUon. Committee to Hear
Aboat Manila.

W.aj5iiecstox. Oct. 2. General F. "V

Greene, who was in charge of one of
the divisions of the United States
troops at the battle of Manila, was be-

fore te war investigating committee
At its morning session to-da- y. He
sailed from San Francisco to Manila
on the steamer China. He found the
shin in good condition, but the men.

'necessariiv. were crowded. Four
months provisions and a large quan-
tity

j

of quartermaster's and medical
supplies we-- e carried. i

General Greene said that there was ,

no complaint during the voyage
scarcity of supplies, bus during
first two cay3 out there was some dis-
satisfaction with the cooking. This
was soon improved and no criticism
was heard afterward. details of
the ocean trip and of the battle of
--.friHa were related in a manner call-
ing for the closest attention from the
commissioners, but covering the same
pround aa his report to he war de--
partment recently made public. He
sFke the "rgenxs which, lay
between his forces aad the Spanish
nrtvs- - It: iva. tJia wins saifi i?r- -
possible to give an estimate of their

abroad.

FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE.

KUIed aail Tomr Otha X- -
jiuetf at IadJawnta, Xeb.

LrDtAS-oi-i- . Neb., Oct. S. Two
colHded in the Burling--

tcn arda at tIris PUce ir midnight,"g the af "e
Je5 to fonr o1 damage to

rauroaa property amounting to many
thouyinda of dollars. dead are:
Sol Brace, engineer: E. J. Walters,
fireman; William McCarL brakeman.

ae Ji ac-- Engineer Ansen.
ee Burton. . Brakeman Lund--

castbound freight train standing
Qn main & " mto bT a
"swc: stock train. Both engines
were totally jec!.'i;n. xne respon-sibili- ty

fcr the accident has not yet
been nlaced.

suited into the unirssaLty.

death from aav neglect or that was i e. ' a xncugni. was acou-cu- e

to any ine'mciencv on the cart of 10.000, ej w-re-- supplied with
government omcials. He said he had Slauser and Eemington rifles, many of
no complaint to make a?ainst the war ,

"""kick they had captured from the
department, and knew of aione of his I Spanish and others they had purchased.

I
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Sr. JosrrH.Mo. Oct. S. W. A. Crow,, j SedaSa May Git a Uaiventrj.
an aged tmt athlete resident, waa Sr.rTt Mo.T Oct. 5. The Christian
routing tramps frcm his bam to-di- y, j niversity. to be erected by the Chxis-wn- er

they had taken refuge in the I tian church in Central Missouri, will
.hay loft, and in a fight 'wits, thc.mva-- r doubtless be built in Sedalia. The ree-ce- rs

was pushed thrcugh a trap-doo- r,
( omnaaadatiaE, of tha fr-n- " agent

faHiag to the ground, a distance - of vtrill favor this city. There are six
feat receiving a broken arm ' stitations in Missouri sanparted by

and leg and iatemal injuries, from the Christian mtr Tt arc to fee

Ill B ! I I0H
General Bacon Sends Word Th

They Have Scattered;

REINFORCES BY PiGKED MEN".

The XMt of Dead Aad Wa

Beeoas Troosjs to Jla XWtaf

at Walter IVMbtactM Has UtU.
r Xo COcIal latozantlaa.

Chicago. Oct. 8. The staff eorres-onde- nt

cf the Chicago Tribune at
Walker, 3Iinn., on th Lajr to -- the
scene of battle between Company E, ,iThird infantry, under command of
Genrar B and th. Pillar In- '

4ia Lj.,. ?!$ti,. n i.'! . i.-- ., :4 1.......
. . - . V-- ,- . , , f
wringing- - in uc Kiueu ssa woinucu.

tT r r -.- fr-- ,. X 1

killed and wounded in Wednesday's
engagement:

Elled Major Melville 'Wilkinson,
Sergeant William Butler. Privates. Ed--
ward Lowe, John Qlmstead, John !

Swallenstocker, Alfred Zebelt I

Wounded soldiers E. E. Antonello,iIshot m leg; Sergeant Levy Aycrs-sh- ot

in neck; liichard Boucherhot through
the shoulder; Edward Brown, shot in .

face; John Daily, shot in thigh; Charles I

i - Tl m . " J f l 1

'the shoulder; Charles Jensen; Albert
ruuemon.through

shoulder; George Wicker, shot " Humphrey that every-- I
wouid be amicably settled

he neB andWounded Harris,
citv of Walker; Joseph. Oscar, aons tor tt, Is
tiH--s n tnr,r,- ,- .Tr,r,T. T .T 5fc' --- --

deputy Lnited States oarsto;
Tinker. Indian inspector; Henry Wal
ters, engineer of tug Jennie.

Lieutenant Colonel Harbach says
tnat irenerai ttacoa will come into
WaTJcpr from Krrvr W.tnil fnJi- - rtiA n

councii will tccn i.i.,ii. uecide on i

tne next moves in the campaign.
General Bacon sent word that tha

Indians n.i.l ttm,i f--nm hU w
and taken refugo in the dense tangle
of the surrounding forest. Lieuten-
ant Colonel Harbach expected
part of the reinforcements at least
would be landed on Bear Island at 6
o clock this morcinsr.

Two hundred and seven picked men
irom the Third infantry at Fort Snell-
ing, in command of Lieutenant Colo- -
nel Harbach arrived at Walker at G

i

o'clock yesterday afternoon, coming
by a special train from the at St.
PauL Each soldier carried his Krag- - !

-- orgensen and 100 rounds of ammuni-
tion and rations for five days and an
ample reserve supply of 9.00C rounds
of ammunition was brought along.
Another Gatling gun was part of ths
equipment.

General Bacon and all his men ar-
rived here at 12:.1j. bavins- - no dlfn--
eulty about landing of boats. He
reports that at several points along
k.ui 44w ci aazu. kvuibc xau.3 mu;uii
ing- - general surrender.

aronnd the town last nUrht rsnori
this morning that signal lights were
dashing back and forth on the oppo-
site shore of the lake last nights It is
feared that large bodies of Indians
from other reservations reached the
Pillager camp during the night.

The tug Flora left at 2 o'clock this
morning to bring out General Bacon
and his men and pending their return
there will probably hz nothing done.
Indications arc thet both sides will
rest to-da- y, with fair prospects of a
resumption of hostilities
unless the Indians surrender in the
meantime or make overtures of peace.

WASnrysToy, Oct. 7. At noon to- -
cay the government had received no
further dispatches bearing upon the
Indinn uprising in Minnesota. At the
interior department nothing had come
from the scene of the condict since
last night, when Inspector Tinker an-
nounced the arrival of 215 soldiers at
Walker The naturally showed
disappointment as time passed with
out the receipt of a telegram from the
front. The department is puzzled to
understand why Indian Agent Suther-- !
land has not communicated, as both he
and Inspector Tinker had been in-

structed to report fully and freqnentlv
to iJie department.

The repcrt that the 3Iille Lac In-- i
dians had. started upon the warpatu to
join the Pillagers, was given little
credence, and the interior department
authorities insist In their belief that
the uprising is confined to the small
band on Bear Island. Commissioner
Jones to-d- ay said there need be no
alarm over the fate of General Bacon's
command, as there were ample facili-
ties upon the island in the way of lnm- -j

ber. etc., for the protection of the
troops.

The autnonties now believe the
troops available in tha vicinity are suf-
ficient to suppress the uprising, as the
Indians engaged can scarcely number
over 130 or 200, and they believe there
is little danger cf reinforcement from
neighboring Indians.

WORSE THAN EVER.

Harrae. at BceosceateatUm Coadam !

Cuba Tboasaarb Are Stirria.
NnwYons. Oct. 5. The members of

the Cuban junta here are muck con- -
cemed about the stories of suffering
from of food received by them
from the Cuban army Letters have
come which state the condition
of the army and of the rural popula-
tion in Cuba is now worse than ever
during the continuance; of the war.

The ita officials here TTTaTTTTr?7r; (

r"- mv rfv jx j4 ! C ' t

ish is resulting as effectually in cans- - j

ing death to the Cuban insurgents and
pacincot as did the policy of reconcen- - i

:"! r?T5 rrrr? TtiTtyirtirj iriTTi4l Vrt

Weyler.

PARIS HAS A .

A French Xewapaper Fladt Taa Peaea .
3ejnrtaf1wi Xre Aboat to Scop. I

Pasis, Oct. . that, j
daring the last twenty-fou-r hours, J

sensational and alarming news T

been afloat regarding- - the negotiations
between the American and Span j '
peace commissioners. Is dies the En--
glish allegations that Judge Duy has I

r - I
es.Si.ca. zo tTasaxngton. saying- - taat toe f
negotJatioas for a treaty ot peace are
en the verge or stopping owing- - to the
refusal of Madrid to accept the United
States attitude regarding the Phflip- -
vbze ivands, i

HAY BE THE OUTEAKS "
Sal M !

MnnrEArous, irfn.. Oct. S.-- ll'i, gllgllfr IfiSefill Wldl lf
Cniirnings has tel?ap&eu uorernor

. .ruu iiUiii VIUK
Wciare. provide otrrselves zairij"

well with pLEADINC, AR

whites. Wa havi sent men out aotqrffi , --: , -
the Indians to-dJ-T and will wire yo r" ,

j if we require anymore protection!
Another- - meaBe oomtisnn otagas

aaya protection ts unnecessary, uasl:
Beaalien, wo ""knows Indians, m and
around Leech 'takz, i ocdeat that
they will to-da-

y asx for trn of
oeace.-

Beauheu made a tour of. the lake, - . . .
ta-

-
"hc m.??T arriving . .

late last night. 3 ojrt1i
woru that foar of those for whom
rants have been issued ,. v.

, --r - ituhwcit. uw im.
spectrre tribes, by rthorn they will

--r.,,,., . . .
war-f- Tf .-

-' ' ,,,,2
encs Ihey have asked with Agent eiuera this the gravest and most

As proof ihat the inten- - ' portant Question that has ever come

Schuyler; Charles Tumer.shot Puin yesterday
i thing with- -

Cralian5.-Edw- ard ! tenty-Whour- s that
tr'bemarshal

that

post

ofSciaL,

lack

that

SENSATION.

TheGanioissays

tiaus of the Indians are more friendly;
Beaulieri isaints to the fact that all In -
dians how cominc into the asencv
brinx their wives and children, some- -

rrnnM rTn wr- -
. .6. -- . , ., -

a""s ie.talChf 7 --,in.5 Tfll
" 'w" u --" "Ti" " "
the most active ui ccdeaoringto re--

uc cuuiciseii a. tne aa.cae "
that Beaulieus optimistic prouhecies..are not by people of Walker,
or supported by the reports that are
constantly coming into town.

A courier arrived this morning from
a noint twentv-fiv- e mili to the north
mid said that during the past fortv- -

. . .eignt faoup, more tnnn 2i0 Indians all
ZTzncd ,? chMters, have been
MUCleu D nlm al'7n.e anu iua" 'asJ
are going in tne direction Bear
Island.

One cf the hostile chiefs who was
spoken to yesterday on the point near
the Narrows boasted that hi had S2ec
armed men as thick as leaves in a for-
est, and defied those on board the
boat to fir2 a shot One instructor
lzi an Ia:iai1 schol aaid nIht
tnat Despite tne protestations o
friendship, the agency Indians are in
an ugly mood and that, when they
talk unobserved, their sentiments, as"

gathered from several of these pow
wows, aro warlike. He fears that
trouble Tr .11 come from this source be-

fore th e matter is settled.
The bodies of Major Wilkinson, Ser-

geant Butler and four privates and
eleven wounded soldiers left here upon
the morning train for St. PauL Lieu-
tenant Lawrence of the hospital corps
is in charge of the wounded. Al Ens-se- ll,

'

the dead Indian policeman, was
turned over to the Leech Lake tribe
fcr burial here. He leaves a wife and
child at the agency. The killing of
Russell by the soldiers is being used
by th" surbulsnt Indians to induce
others to join in resisting the govern-
ment.

,

This morning an Indian scout
brought in a report that the Indians
would try to tear up the track below
here with a view of wrecking the train
that left this morning, but this was
regarded with the same discredit as
the 3tcry told by the pickets last night
that the Indians were ready to attack
Walkr with a view to rescuing three
of their band in jail here. Tne pickets '

reported seeing the flashing of torches '

and hearimr sicnal calls in the timber I

t7- - Walker
IWiat. Minn. Oct. ..-- One of the
f

lecnig cLizena. here, a man who is
thoroagh.lv fammar with the situa- - ,

tion and who has had much to do with ,

the Indians, has just confirmed Beau- -
lien's story. He exniains the mijrra-- !

tion of the Indians towards Bear
lake. In all probability, they are on
their way to the agencv to sisn tha
ro.xs tor --- ,j fn.f., c .peace, u.a.a a wuji u t

tni3 is aoae there will be a general
hegira of Chippewas across the bor
der. Ee does not think anothr shot '

wili be fired.
,

I

'
I

E?t1PER0R NOT DEAD.

Soieide aad Aasastlaatloa Ia;Tet
Doxraer Rslei, However.

WASHiyGTOX, Oct. a. Such inform
ation as nas reacaed tae tate depart' j

ment here resnectins- the rencrted
death and .j,- -j

,?-,.?, ..t . ur--

pcror of China goes to discredit the
stories that he has been poisoned or
that he is dead. It is not possible to
say positively just what sources of

are available, but it is
known that they are regarded as en-
tirely i

reliable by the state depart-
ment.

Moreover, the aituation generally in
China is not believed by the depart-
ment officials to be as serious as repre-
sented, and a signal mark of confidence
is the decision not to foUow the course
of certain European governments in
sending at this time a force of soldiers
or marines to Peking.

Losnoy. Oct. ?. The Peking corre-
spondent of tha Times, telegraphing
on Tuesday, says:

The restoration of the regencr is
en-m- Th wrnp. ,7.J biaet daily, seated beside
ae emperor opniy, and not. as form-

erly, behind a screen. The govern-
ment is more retrograde and reaction--rv- -

ung T.U, one of his trusted
friends, succeeds the late Prince Kung
as the chief xaancau. whHe b, viceroy
of the province of Chi Le is amandin."

TWO TRAMPS WERE KILLED.

A a Fraickt

Hiawatha, Kan.. Oct. S. An axle
broke on a Missouri Pacific freight j

car this morning, causing the wreck
of a freight train. Two men riding
in a hex car were killed. One is '
Thomas Mehr, brakeman. fomierlv
employed by the Union Pacific railway
at Grand Island. Neb., who waa is
C2arcnaf a job.

r
Havjja. Oct. S. A dispatch

cdved from v-i.rr- reports. the !

arrival tnsre ot tne Kema de '
Los Angeles, frying the stars "'
suica m.l. VAJIUUC1 AA.CSH7J juav mi f
400 United States troops. Colonel ?

Sav will receiva of tke city J

to-da-v.

I Kl 1 1 Hi!

guanhaT8tbSsTrranceARENTS

i x. yacfar ft..

Eweatlv." WET Stjrf 1im to

if ehrr or taV

iltaitfcslaBftliSw'
--.jViaw WItb tae Cov.raeK

ifjoverncr riulmmb dWi:d" jester-if- f,

rrs the Lincoln JcururX t55 tflr

.esiga.'t!? a NU-rass- a regimecr to ne

mstered cur xir.Ul h finds out mora
l about rh rr.mlitfor of the a res--

" i "'-"- " ---- --o

i.,u'CWTicr to diclsnste fl of. the two
rrr?rrroTifi nfpr nnvpmnr Kl0b la
a "pcaiticn which he admits Is rnrt

Sfare him.--

I r?fota." ad spp22tls camS !r9tt
every quarter. Tcnerdiiy afternoon a:
2:30 accu. thirty ladies and entle--

, ., , TT.I..U -
eu..OUtt ?UU uuvwuur nuu.u a.

i the afafe house. The callers were the
,

g aad njojg Llncohi boys--

in the First regiment and tney 5
ia governo Thnr o rtPlma.t3 tne

Ttrst regiment as the one to muster
r$ under the rerent order of the war j

uenarrment, leaving re ru bui ui
choose. N-f- ly every member spoke.

j Among the reason? sdVnnxed were
that the First reziment was th first
9 enlist and had seen more service

than HS Thr4 acd is entitled under
all rules and prefedenta to be first
mustered. It was said that r3 novs-c- f

the First are S.000 miles from hods'
and in case cf sickness could cot be
reached or helped by friends, while the
Th;r'I within a few honr' ride of

'

home and can reih rien4s by wire
or telephone; that tho Trrfrd went
south at nearly the same time the Xirr.
reached Manila and that all the sick
ness in the Third had developed in the
las thirty days; that the boys of the
First have nq keen heard frcm m
that time anil in point e? health may
be in as bad or worse conditio! than
members of the Third.

i It was ascaI that the nature of
the diseases to be contracted m Mnniht

i

wa? much more serious and fltsJ
i ihan th" fevers which the Third reg-

iment were esCs-- ' tcr that the serv-
ices of the boys around tne ??etzed
city and their continued exposure to
ho rains cf the Philhpines and lying

In trenches in mmi and water to their
waists fcr hours zt s. 'im would In
all probability result in more a-- iu

disabilities than their more favored
brothers " Jacksonville, and that they
should be hurried hZ2k z civilization
where they could receive proper ;tei-tic- n

and carer that the social and mor-f- ci

innuencea surrounding those in the
Third, who are It Sod in cur awn:
country, within hailing cismfi of
frLlnds and relatives and within reach
cf all the comforts of civilization. On
the other hand the First are strangers
in a strange land with a low cede of
morals and in case cf sicknes or Jcwh
must die and be buried far from home
and home influence.

The ctoin. was made that the Third
resident when it Voluntsered knew
ta: thpv more than filled the q'iotJ.
cf the state; that at their own rsquesi
thpy were booked to gc t ,ufci in Oc-

tober or November and were likewise
at their own sclicitaticn assizned to
General Leo's command: thar all their
requests have been granted by the war
department, waile the First went
where ordered, aad now having obeyed
criers ne boys deserve co be mus- -
tpred cut.

Tiie covcrnor in replying said taa
..v" "j"-- e"' ...-- -

troubi-- ..than any question he had ever
hn tQ dscI(Je and xbzt Qd
j no- - fnllv made ap j mind -.-Heth-
er tc 3ece-- "t rjie responsibility placed
upon his shoulders by the war depart- -

meat or noc His advice from Manila
gathered frcm the press was that the
First was m better physical condition
than he Third. He knew tb&f t".er
were 3oO or 4CQ disabled in the Third
t t t i .t riuj u'jicciuaii auu ocii.u aiuiuiuac
and that he had been besiezed by let-
ters from friends cf the Third regiment
Urging their mustering cut. that if ha
i,ri.iaiK.., .tn fi-v-.,. ird there wau!l
be as many heart-brcke-n mothers and :

so o rhnra Hrmil Its -- fla TTSi-- r-
,

I

.UCCIS w ILC "UU1U w7 t. J. '

fcr
for Lhey

hp Barrett.. .

was that Colonrti TM.. v..1 rrurt
nnrf rpirronf waa so far from
homo withnnr hpar! t'rjTt inn was- .

necessary So mnn rroinnot Tint I" ' . -- - -- -- - -

pomtment. Hei'rt Main-- urg

was a humane ofiicer. a Christian gen
tleman, who was well qualif ed by mil-
itary education to care fcr his men.
therefore the only possible harm that
could ccme from his appointment
might be a possible in;ust.ce to Lieu- -
tenaat-CoIan- el Cclton.

The governor made the fallowing
written statement for publication re
garding the muster cut of the Ne-
braska soldiers

"Relative to the letter received by
me from the acting secretary of war
advising that the president had de-

cided to muster out on regiment of
Nebraska vokmteers. to be designated
by me. in response to my request to
have a ncrvon of the man cf
both regiments mustered out the sick
and these who for family cr other rea-
sons are entitiled to special considera-
tion and relative also to newapaper
reports that department was wait-
ing an answer from hi
been due for day or two. I have tc

that, although the letter purports
to have been written September 25, it
was not mailed until 4 p. m. of the
27th and was not delivered at this of-
fice until yesterday . The substance cf
the letter evidently had been com-
municated to the press before it was
mailed to me and correspondents at
ence began to inquire for my answer
before the communication had left
Washington.

T have acknowledged the re-
ceipt cf letter, saying, that at the
earliest possible moment I will secure '
seme desired information, regarding .

...w ..lviUlt i -. lli.U J

the men in each reziment and then ad-- 1
vise with such sug-- 1

igsstiens or- rwnmrr.PT'ilnrinTt': as it mav
adwnio for - rn'r--P I

the suspense nrT an-niis- h of .their '

rtfP t arfrf nor TTra- v-

recommendations re-ard- ing which, reg- -
imcat should be mustered-o-ut until 1

j kave possessed with some dj-a-

-- Jb &- - 3fcfc."ar.Jt& agatetv , Jfae. 4h'tT'rr rj:

sired reformatio, from the officers asd
enlisted mtea 6! tk tirs regiments as
to their prweaf eon4ltloa. the deroo
of sickneas previirrc sad Ut wishes
of the soldiers regarding fhelr etfBtln-nan- ce

in the service-- I wUr e goMed
by such information in making rca-mendatio-ns

concerning the nin3ter &&&

61 0fi sf these regiments. I am in re
ceipt dalljr f any letters and peti-
tions from relative and friends of
men in both, regimeats. I retard all
these appeals as comtsg ires persons
about those in service tad Ioo-- i
upon the friends of the soldier Jet

j eaeh of these regiments as standuie
I mnH nalitv in this resnect and. - ., oMas am anxious to know
1 more of fh$ tisws of tke ma. them

selves."
0v of the petitions' awatknipd by

the govsrsor was handed in today and
contained the Signatures of a number
of those who have relatives in th
First fsgiment and who asked fhat the
boys at 5iail be the ones selected
for discharge.

Fr.cn
Monday- - Octefcer i?. 1W3. "Mayors'
Day. 11:00 a. m.: Openrc --xercisca
oi "Peace Jubilee" at Andifcrtem.
Musfc. Addresses by Mayors of prom-

inent eitie-- J f the United States.
Lunch to promienf gssta. Sham bat- -

nrpworks in the afternoon ainJ van--

Tuesday", Octaaar 11. 1S3S. "Govern-
ors'" Day." 11:00 . n. Exercises in
Anditcflunx 3fusic Addresses by
Governors of stales. Lnnci to prom-

inent guests. A great Worth and
Soutfi Handshaking Carnival ca
Grand Court. Band Concerts. War
Balloon Ascensions. dil2 Spectacular
Fireworks in afternoon and signing.

Wednesday. October 12. 1S3S, n

t'S Day." 11:00 a. m. Exercises
frqm Grand" Ein4 Stand on Pkua.
Addresses by His E5cIl-icy- , Will-
iam iliKinley. President of Iks Unit-
ed States an' Ex-Presid- Grover
niMnTnt lTer ?t4 cwnsl fnTTcTf

t il-- T HflnTih mt-- . teb
Omaha Clufc of times, was fined S100 and coso, for

to r-- McKfnley at
Reception 51 Government Building. , aelhas cigareues to a minor The
MultKT and SneSac-L- ir Parade . complaint was made by Mrs. R-- Olds.

Snam battle bv Indian tribes, and , ose little bought the iUtle
Spectacular Fireworks in af ternofld j smokers. The case has been
asd evening. Mrs'. Henry Klnke of Richland.

T!rcEday, CMtpber 13. 133S. "Army Dodge countr, bad a warrant issued
and avy Day" S2ercises in Anai- -i ;or g arrest 0 h- - husband. later
tcrium at 2L30 a. m. and 7:30. p. li-- ' causing his appearance before County
Addresses by Major Gen. Nelsofi A. j jU(ise Cuba, where was e2cted an
Miles. Secretary of Navy, Gra. 2sre.ment that Mr. Kluke should aali

A. Alger. Secretary of WaJ, I a.aT from he jj upoil pay-S- en

Joseph Wheeler, and other dis-- meat ZQ nfm ai SoQ0 per aanum.

amcunt. uact . Jtwjuy.
of a men nMpses

say

,

sm

:

tiagatsheft ameer oi ms .un an.
Navv office 61 the G. A. P and offl- - I

--
" t. rAMaaraf9 Vafni;' At

S&ktfanT Lunch I prominent
guest. ntfy Parades. Awenslon '

of Balloons. bam Battl-- of In--

dian Tribes and SnedtaCiila? Fire--
wofJ n afternoon and evening.

Friday uctr K, 1SSS, "Civil '

Government Day." Il.W a. m. Ex--
,

e'eises in Auditorium. Addrae-"- bv
members of the President's Cabinet.
R5pTc!atives cf the Supreme Court.
Senators and ngressmen and other
civil officers. Lnlfca to listingui3hod
guests. War Balloon Ascension. II--
lustratfcn cf Life Saving Service ani
SperJacnlar Flrswafks m axternocn

and evening.
Saturday. October 15, 1S5S, "Chil-

dren Jubilee Day." 11:00 a, nL
Grand Patriotic Chorus of Children

Grand Plaza, ilumc by Innes
Band. Concert in Auditorium. 5pec-cui- ar

Concert on Plaza and Spectac-
ular Fireworks in afternoon and even-
ing. i

Deata in the Bottle.
Qgalalla. dispatch- - Austin Brcwn

cf Nortli flzH. a farm hand for the
i

Alfafa Ditch compdnyj l'-e-4 very sud-
denly at noon yesterday. i

Brown, a few days ago. to" Sga-Ial- la

fcr a bottle cf whisky of whicn
he was seen to partake and in ten
minutes after was dead. Aa soon ,

as 3rcrTi showed signs of sickness
Hamilton Pennington started at once
for the doctor. Brown tss dead in a
few minutes after Pennington lefr the
ranch, and Samuel Butler, the fore-
man, saddled his horse and went aftsr
Pennington. At a late neither
of the boys have made their appear '

ance, as tnese Lzra. coy are me
only who dranx ff5m hp bat-- '

tie." it is feared they are the vTciinv '

cf a dose of poison In the whiskv. i

Search parties have been sent oat and
Ji coroner notified.

- "5.
Win Beiaibare ih State. !

ArfTtr..f Parrr t in rwint c?f i

talerram from Ccngresmaa Srarlc '

statins: that the comptroller of th-- i

cu?fsnav decided that the United t

' firPC. ?TrnrrfTfr?n Will imburseg ' I. .

.ffr-n- r in fr!TT!n n(7nrp nRTTi !niiLi"reii
into th army. The state paid c'
soldiers about each and gov- -
emment refused at first to pay mere '

.- . . . . Iice tiecision now

... ... . . - 1case, wnicn win ecnreiy reimaurse
the state. The telegram also states ,

that the amount will not be charged
up against the soldiers now a the
army nor be taken from their pay.

Wheels All Torn gin.
The wheels of the American Chic-

ory company's kiln In this city,
a Fremont niscatcli. Will move Octob
er 10 and will not rest until th crop
of 153? is exhausted. Heretofore the i

kiln has been in operation for nearly
four months. This year the acreage
Is considerably smaller and can be
handled in about two months. Tha
beets this year are excellent and will
net the growers a geed figure. A lar
number of hands are employed in ts j

'
two shifts of the kiln and they are
anxiously awaiting the start. Secre- -
tary George Mead, who has made his ,

home in this city since the company's ,

organization, will move to Omaha
after the kiln is shut down.

Saldler I a Tomb.
Keacney dispatch: Last night as

Company B, Twenty-fcurt- h infantrv i

(colored), was passing tnrough i

K'ttrt-- ? jL J. Mabrc-v- , a private,
stepped off the train to take a walk

the platform. Just as the train
stzrted up Mahrey attempted to get
an, but slipped and fell under the
wheels. was immediately taken
to the Women's Christian Temperance
Union hospital and the company phy--
sician summoned. One of the limbs
was taken oH above the knee and he
15 new dcine. welL

The home of John Martin, who

members of the family at home at the

building Bet little of the contents
"e saved. The ongin ct tae nre is

1 a mystery as there had been no lira

he had disrezaruec i tnan o cnt acn

sen

'

TRiTTrrrr-- tr nrprctiar.r- - .ir nrfp an-- i reached is that ihe government will '- ..-- , . -- ,,
Day accorcmg uj tne staie uw lll , nixns oi

The

"

fcr me,
a

simply

n

deuartmenx

appealed,

sent

parties

II

"It may be deemed a proper subject ! lives two miles south of Ceresco, was
?ry some'to make the suffering, sick , entirely destroyed by fire. Mrs. Mar-ne- ss

and death cf the volunteers and ! tin and scn Thurman. were the only

families and friends a. pretext for play-- ( time and had retired for the night.
a political chess game, As for ! when. Mrs. Martin was awakened by

me. however. I sW? not engage in it. j a crackling noise and upon investiga--I
shall continue to direct my efforts tion found the kitchen all in flames,

n h.h r ,7t i.. --rr.;.,nrcan? fy-- r, aTiff sfirhing could be done to sv7s the
nv

Im the k since soon.

NEBRASKi.

Eicycista in. "Beatrice are required!
to carry-lights- .

The project cf iwilding m. audi--'
"

toriuai at York is betas agitated. . I

Revival ceetings are in, progress" a! j

Elnr9o4 aM the attendance. is largij
Grand island' beet angar factory

bfl.'s begun " operations en this year's
crop.

Twelve coach leads cf Blair ached
ffMkirea recently visited tic exposi-
tion Prt a body.

Burglars-- ared the store of EL K.
TTnss ax Syracu. and stole a let or

shoes, clothing, etd.
The attendance at the gcott'a Blufl

county fair was large, and a Ana spaed
program was given.

The State Seventh Day' Advenrists.
have beea holding a very successful j

camp meeting at iarit ro tiyu;
were la attendance.

The governor sent a cablegram to
Manila announcing; the uppotatment
of Stotaenberg as colonel of the First
Nebraska in place cf Bratt, resigned.

Thomas C. Stuart, a brakeman or
tie Fremont. Elkhonr Missouri Val-
ley railway, was instantly killed at
Eeemer by being srcshed between the
drawbars while attempting to make

coupling.
A laag petition signed by relatives

and friends tl the David City company
cf the First Nebraska volunteers was
sent to Governor Kolcomb petitioning
him to request the First Nebraska
mustered out.

The State Board of Purchase and
Supplier has warded the contracts fart
furnishing supplies to state instltu-tion?-.-

for which bids were received-Ther- e
wra eighty contracts let and

the revenue tas gb the lot amounts to
40.

Fred Weis. a general dealer in Frs--
' "Kt. who has been in court a number

.
v lUiam fnoces ageu 4u years, ami

UlU XV. AU4klUa- - u- - -- - -

de in Lincoln by hanging himselr to
a "iter in the bam at his residence
He had been engaged in the laundry
buziness and had recently failed and
this, coupled with continued UI health
led to tne despondency during a spell
of which he committed the act.

The Otw County fair at Syracuse
was a great success. The exhibits in
all departments except fruit were th
best that have been displayed in a
number of years. The attendance was
KGod. The" president. A. F Codding- -
ton, In appreciation of zhe good work.
done by snperintendenta cf the
variau cepartmests. tenaereu xuei- - a.

banquet.
A Juniata nTspatch says that seed- -

iT.o- - ?c ht-- r mqhpd. The P:irlv sown is
up nicely, and looks very fine. The f
Mreage will be about the largest in
history Another steam thresher has i
. !...! z T Z .. .S.....7.Z...W (

oeen snippu in 10 neiy ui iiuiaaijai.
the threshms. There are still thou- -
sands o? stacks of grain to thresh and
mor iliin a dozen machines faav been
at work

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Tanner of Lyons
received a teleeram frcni Bcblo Beach
Fin., informing them of zhe death of j

their son. Orr. by fever. The many
friends cf this young man were very I

much surprised en the receipt or tnis
sad news "for th-- ? reason he was a per-

fect picture cf health when he enlisted
In the Third Nebraska. Coniuany E.
at Wakefield a few months ago.

At the school yard In --inland Glen
Lemon Hail Frank Granger, two mem- -
bers of the higTi school, engaged in i
scufilc. when the Lemon boy pulled
out a knife and made a lunze at the
Granger boy. stabbing him within an
inch cf his heart. Granger started
noie from the school house, but did
not get far before he fainted from the
Ic3 of blood. Hi case is doubtful.

xhe following is th? mortgage rer- -

crd for Dodge county for th month
of September- - Chattel mortgaies
5:c5. seventy-on- e. amount. ?40.1fiS3S:
releau. fifry-tnre- e; amount, 33. -
!' tarm mortgages given, tie.i.
amount. ll.U.aUn. reiaseo. tourteen

not rt f ...
...m..

o a.
Henry- ThornfiiTI. sentenced

.
to death

in the district court of r:.imnton ccun- -
. .... - . .ttI 'y jn xa3y ror tne muraer at wiucun

and who brcke jail oh ths
Sentember 23 1S3L after d...- Z T

lapse or iiisx even years nas oeu
round in Tennerc and returned to
jail in Aurora. H was brought by an
efficer of that state, tnere was a re-

ward offered for Thomhill. and detec-

tives have been on his track fcr some
time past,

Mrs. George Wakeman. a widow. Jiv-
ing in North Exeter, met with a rather
serious accident. Sns had been to a
neighbor's on some errand and was
returning home, taking one ot .xe un--

frequented streets in that part of town,
on which a half-bre- d Jersey cow was
tet&erstL The animal lunged at her
striking her witn one horn cack ot
the hip In the fiesfay part of the leg.
tearing a hole foar inches long, and
throwing her so forcibly to the grcuna
as to dislocate and fracture both bones
j one wrist and sprain the other quite
badly,

A
, fa .;-- ,Ha Trr rfibbUU. - Am M- - w

relatives and friends of Company O
of Geneva, to secure their, discharge
and much disappointment wa3 felt
when it was learned that President
3IcKinIey had left it with Govermr
Kolcomb to designate which of the
regiments should be mustered our.

Henry Eolland. a resident of Wis-ne- r,

was bound over In the county
court as West Point on a charge of
stealing a horse, buggy and harness,
the property of Enoch Black, who was
visiting in Wisner at the time- - Sher-
iff Phillips pursued the thief and cap-
tured him and the stolen outfit at
Hmau

Friends cf Lieutenant-Colon-- I Cbl-to- n.

residents of David City and But-
ler county, are not pleased because
Governor Hclcomb appdnted Major
Stotesberg as colonel. They think Col-t- on

ought to have had the place.
The remains cf George Hayden, a

member cf Company E of North
Platte, who died of typhoid feverinthe,
military hospital at Fort Crcok. were
brought to Kearney for burial, as that
place was his former home and his
father is still living there. He was
buried with military honors, a special
detail of the members of the company.
who are heme furlough, acting as
pallbearers and escort.

regiment His reason on in the Nebraska fcr money paid 5i- M ua iuwu
colonel to- - the First : state gaard the time .
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